Effect of various drugs producing convulsive seizures on rat brain glycerolipid metabolism.
Convulsive seizures were elicited in the rat by the injection of several different drugs (pyridoxal phosphate, bicuculline, penicillin and ouabain). Glycerolipid metabolism was studied after the intraventricular injection of [2-3H]glycerol, which was incorporated into rat brain glycerides. The percentage of total lipid label found in each lipid class (phosphatidylethanolamine, PE; phosphatidylcholine, PC; phosphatidylserine, PS; phosphatidic acid, PA; phosphatidylinositol, PI; diacylglycerol (+ monoacylglycerol), DG and triacylglycerol, TG) depended on the time elapsed from the injection of the labeled precursor. The percent of total lipid radioactivity as PE and PC increased with time (3-60 min), whereas the opposite was true for the radioactivity of DG and PA. The radioactivity of other lipid classes did not appreciably vary between 3 and 60 min from the injection of the labeled glycerol. The intraventricular administration of pyridoxal phosphate together with labeled glycerol decreased the percent of lipid radioactivity as PE and increased that as DG. This 'lipid effect' was detected also after the administration of other convulsants, such as ouabain and penicillin. The intraperitoneal administration of bicuculline affected lipid metabolism in cerebellum.